The data of temperature and humidity inside and outside the building is important forbuilding energy consumption analysis. Obtaining, storing and monitoring these data in a timely, accurate and efficient way is of great significance for reducing energy consumption of buildings and achieving sustainable development.The temperature and humidity data collected through the Wireless Sensor Network(WSNs) based on the ZigBee protocol is stored in the SQLCE embedded database of the base station.A remote user is connected to the base station to obtain data., To realize the real-time communication, Internet communication is the most efficient way. Therefore we developed a wireless sensor network remote monitoring system based on Socket network programming. The research group developed a wireless sensor network system as the hardware platform under theVisual Studio 2005 development environment. They combined the technology development of embedded database SQLCE with Sockets socket. C# programming language is utilized to achieve real-time display of wireless sensor network data remote computer storage and query functions. This research has important practical significance for real-time data sharing based on wireless sensor network technology. Furthermore, it can reduce building energy consumption and broaden the application areas of wireless sensor networks as well.
1.Introduction
In recent years, wireless sensor network (wireless sensor networks, WSNs) has become the frontier and hot research direction to the world. A large number of wireless sensor networks have been put into commercial use.Current research on the wireless sensor network focuses on the network architecture, network communication protocol, network security management and so on. The research of sensor information visualization is relatively small and mostly established on the specific application environment with poor versatility and portability [1] . It can not be directly applied on other platforms.
In accordance with the current research status and requirements of wireless sensor networks, research group developed a remote monitoring system for building information in wireless sensor networks based on Socket network programming.Using the wireless sensor network with the air quality parameters of the system and gathering in an air conditioning room, remote clients can obtain real-time and fast data collected in Internet and other indoor environments just with a computer which can be connected to the network.This method can realize wireless sensor network data acquisition and remote sharing, which greatly facilitates users and broadens the application field of wireless sensor networks.
2.Overview of The Basic Theory of Socket Communication

2.1TCP /IP Protocol in WinCE
TCP/IP protocol is a complete set of network protocols on the physical network. It is a network architecture of 4 layers: application layer, transport layer, Internet layer and data link layer. TCP/IP protocol stack is the core of WinCE network, and network communication of embedded devices directly or indirectly uses WinSock port socket to access to the TCP/IP protocol network stack.
2.2Overview of The Principles And Mechanisms of Socket Communication
In the early 1990s, Microsoft and third party vendors developed a common standard: the Windows Sockets specification, namely Winsock. Windows Sockets network programming interface specification is a set of open, multiple protocols, which arw based on Windows operating system, a standard Internet protocol (IPS, general TCP/IP) API, which is used to shield the implementation details of the network.In the Winsock, a socket object is the endpoint of a communication and can send and receive data packets over the network through sockets. Under TCP/IP, the socket is defined by the IP address and port number. The IP address includes the 4B, which is used to identify the servers on the Internet [2] . The port number identifies a particular function or service provided by the server and is associated with an application.The application can choose its own port number between 1024 and 65535.
3.Design of System Architecture
The design of system architecture is shown in Figure 1 as below. The wireless sensor network with the ZigBee wireless communication technology is based on IEEE 802.15.4 standard and coordinates thousands of tiny sensors to achieve efficient communication. The system uses the base station with the S3C2440 processor as a development module of ARM9 controller while ARM9 is equipped with the WinCE6.0 real-time operating system. In order to achieve the temporary storage of data in wireless sensor networks, the Microsoft SQL Server 2005 Mobile Edition database is embedded in the system. By maintaining the technical advantages of the traditional remote control system, combined with the actual functional requirements, the network programming based on Sockets communication technology is adopted to realize the remote control function [3] . 
4.Design of System Hardware
The whole hardware system configures the server JN5148 and PIC16f723, among which, JN5148 is used to realize the wireless data transceiver based on ZigBee network protocol. It is the hardware base of communication. PIC16f723 is used to realize the power management of hardware system [3] . The third generation ZigBee chipdeveloped by JENNIC company with the characteristics of low power consumption and strong processing ability is selected.According to the working requirements of the node, the power management circuit can set the working cycle of the node. Besides, it can realize the timing control of the load switch through the single chip microcomputer programming and achieve the effect of energy saving.The JN5148 in UART0 is transformed into USB type T serial port to realize the communication between node and base station and improve the versatility of the node. 
5.Design of System Software
5.1Set Up The Development Environment
5.2Programming Design ofSockets Network
In order to realize Sockets communication between ARM base stations and remote clients, it is necessary to design ARM base station server and remote PC clients respectively. The communication process of this system is shown in figure 2. The server interface is divided into four modules, which are operational management, online management, data transmission and data monitoring. Operational management module receives the server information. Real-time monitoring of the port is used to establish a connection with the remote computer. Online management module is used to realize the online communication between the server and client, sending information to each other. Data transmission module is the temperature and humidity data stored in the embedded database SQLCE to the already established connection client. To achieve real-time monitoring,we shall have data monitoring module in the operation state of the wireless sensor network [4] .
The client main implementation function has 3 aspects: 1) send connection request based on the server's IP and establish a connection with the server;
2) send information to server online and receive information from the server in real time; 3) monitor all network data streams of the machine, analyze its source address and size, and generate a log.
5.2.1The Principle of System Socket Communication
Combined with the actual application background of the system and the characteristics of TCP and UDP, this system uses TCP programming. Socket communication principle is mainly reflected in the server and the client can establish the connection, send and receive data from each other in the process [5] . The specific program flow is shown in figure 3. 
6.Implementation of The System
The experimental system uses a wireless sensor network system developed by our research team, which has 30 nodes. Figure 4 shows the hardware diagram of the 5 nodes in the system. The rest nodes have the same hardware design, and different functions are realized by downloading different programs. In the diagram, the coordinating node is responsible for connecting the embedded base stations.The other are the routing nodes and the underlying nodes [6] . 
6.1.1Server Function Implementation
As shown in Figure 5 , the WinCE base station serves main interfaces. Operational management module monitors the port information for real-time .The port 6001 (from 1024 to 65535 within the allowable range of custom) is waiting for establishing the connection with the remote clients [7] . By running the server data transfer module, the data is extracted from the embedded database and sent to the remote clients. The interface in Figure 6 shows the data in the extracted base station SQLCE. Click the button to send the database data, and the COM port console listens to the data and sends the data to the remote users. When data is transmitted, the packet format can be defined as: @ number|time|node|temperature|humidity|. For example, when sending 426th records in SQLCE, the packet format is @426 |2016-06-01 01:08:44|node =10| temp =28|humid=51|.
Among them, @ represents a record, | represents the column of a record in the SOLCE. When the client receives the data packet, it can unpack data packets according to the format definition,so as to extract the effective data. 
6.1.2Implementation of System ClientFunction
When the remote client successfully establishes a connection with the server, the data sent from the base station is stored in the SQL database. By accessing to the local SQL database, the client can query the data sent from the base station server [8] .
6.2Implementation of Online Management Function
When the client sends a request to the server, the server receives the instruction [9] . It will send the relevant data stored in the base station to the user according to the request, so as to realize the online data management, as shown in Figure 7a 
Implementation of Network Monitor
The network monitor can monitor the network flow of the client in real time, analyzing each data packet and thus obtaining the protocol type,the source port,the target address and the length of the packet for each data packet [10] .
7.Conclusion
In this paper, the research group took the monitoring of a building's temperature and humidity data as an example. With the use of Windows network programming technology, Visual Studio 2005 development environment and C# programming language ，together with the combination of Sockets socket and the embedded SQLCE database development technology, the research group successfully developed a Socket communication system based on wireless sensor network technology . The experiment shows that the socket communication system can make the remote computer realize the real-time display, storage and query of the data of the wireless sensor network.This system not only can be applied to handle some of the traditional communication needs, such as building energy monitoring, industrial process monitoring and fault monitoring, but also be adapt to the new environment of network application, such as network education, video data transmission and some other fields.
